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No. 2002-222

AN ACT

HB2614

Prohibiting certain facsimiles,commercial electronic transmissions and the use of
text, graphic or image messagingsystemsof wireless telephone systemsto
transmit unsolicited commercial messages;imposing penalties; authorizing the
blocking of commercial electronic mail by interactive computer service; and
providing for thepowersof the Attorney General.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the Unsolicited

TelecommunicationAdvertisementAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento them in thissection unlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Assistatransmission.” Action takenby apersontoprovidesubstantial
assistanceor supportwhich enablesanotherpersonto formulate, compose,
send,originate, initiate or transmita commercialelectronicmail message
when the person providing the assistanceknows or consciouslyavoids
knowing that the indicator of the commercialelectronicmail messageis
engagedor intends to engagein any practice that violates the act of
December 17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), known as the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw. This term doesnot includeaction
by a provider of Internet accessor electronic mail service for mere
transmissionor hostingservicesin theordinarycourseof business.

“Commercial electronic mail message.” An electronicmail message
sentfor thepurposeof promotingrealproperty,goodsor services.Theterm
doesnot includeanelectronicmail transmission:

(1) to which an interactive computer service has attachedan
advertisementin exchangefor free use of an electronicmail account
whenthesenderhasagreedto suchan
arrangement;or

(2) sentasaresultof an establishedbusinessrelationship.
“Electronic mail address.” A destination, commonly expressedas a

stringof characters,towhichelectronicmail maybesentor delivered.
“Electronicmail service.” A personwhois an intermediaryin sending

or receivingelectronicmail or who providesend-usersof electronicmail
servicestheability to sendor receiveelectronicmail.

“Establishedbusinessrelationship.” A prior or existing relationship
formed by a voluntary two-way communicationinitiated by a personor
entity andarecipient.with or without an exchangeof consideration,onthe
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basisof an inquiry, application,purchaseor transactionby the recipient
regardingproductsor servicesofferedby suchpersonsor entity.In regardto
an inquiry, the person or entity shall obtain the consentof a recipient
beyond the initial inquiry. An establishedbusinessrelationshipdoesnot
exist if the recipientrequeststo beremovedfrom the distributionlistsof an
initiator pursuantto section 3(a)(4).

“Fax.” The transmissionof the facsimile of a documentthrough a
connectionwith a telephoneor computernetwork.

“Initiate a transmission.” Action by the original senderof an electronic
mail message,excluding action by any intervening interactivecomputer
servicethatmay handleor retransmitthe messageunlesssuchintervening
interactivecomputerserviceof an electronicmail messagewhenit knowsor
consciouslyavoidsknowing that the person initiating the transmissionis
engagedor intendsto engagein any act or practicethat violatestheactof
December 17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), kiiown as the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw. Theterm doesnot includeaction
by a provider of Internet accessor electronic mail service for mere
transmissionor hostingservicesin theordinarycourseof business.

“Internetdomainname.” A globally uniquehierarchicalreferenceto an
Internet host or service assignedthrough centralized Internet naming
authoritiesandcomprisinga seriesof characterstringsseparatedby periods
with theright-moststringspecifyingthetop of thehierarchy.

“Wireless advertisement.” The initiation of a telephonecall or a
messagecapable of providing text, graphic or image messagesby a
commercialmobile service provider, unlicensedwirelessservicesprovider
or common carrier wireless exchangeaccess service provider for the
purposeof marketinggoodsor services.The term doesnot includeacall or
messageto a person with that person’s prior expressinvitation or
permissionor to a personwith whomthe caller hasan establishedbusiness
relationship.
Section3. Prohibitionof unsolicitedor misleadingcommercialelectronic

mail messagesandfaxes.
(a) General rule.—Noperson mayinitiate a transmissionor conspire

with anotherpersonto initiate a transmissionor assista transmissionof an
unsolicitedcommercialelectronicmail messageor fax from a computeror
fax machinelocatedin this Commonwealthor to an electronicmail address
that:

(1) usesa third party’s Internetdomainnamein thereturn electronic
mail messagewithoutpermissionof thethird party;

(2) includes false or misleadinginformation in the return address
portionof the electronicmail, facsimileor wireless advertisementsuch
that therecipientwould beunableto sendareplymessageto theoriginal
authenticsender;

(3) containsfalseor misleadinginformationin thesubjectline; or
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(4) fails to operateavalid sender-operatedreturn e-mail addressor
toll-free telephone number that the recipient of the unsolicited
documentsmaye-mail or call to notify thesendernot to transmitfurther
unsoliciteddocuments.
(b) Coveredmobile telephonemessagingsystems.—Nopersonmay use

a coveredmobile telephonemessagingsystem to transmit an unsolicited
commercialelectronicmail message.
Section4. Otherconduct.

It shallbedeemedaviolation of thisactfor apersonto:
(1) Conspirewith anotherperson to initiate the transmissionof a

commercialelectronicmail message,fax or wirelessadvertisementthat
usesa third party’s Internet domain namewithout permissionof the
third party or to otherwisemisrepresentor obscureany information
identifying thepoint of origin or the transmissionpathof a commercial
electronicmail message.

(2) Falsify or forge commercialelectronic mail, fax or wireless
transmissionor otherrouting information in any mannerin connection
with the transmissionof unsolicited commercialelectronic mail or
wirelessadvertisement.

(3) Assist in the transmissionof a commercialelectronic mail
message,fax or wirelessadvertisementwhen the personproviding the
assistanceknowsor consciouslyavoidsknowing that theinitiator of the
conunercialelectronicmail messageor fax is engagedor intendsto
engagein anyactor practicethatviolatestheprovisionsof thisact.

(4) Temporarily or permanentlyremove, alter, halt or otherwise
disableanycomputeror wirelessdata,programssoftwareor networkto
initiate a commercial electronic mail message, fax or wireless
advertisement.

(5) Sell, giveor otherwisedistributeor possesswith theintent to sell,
giveor distributesoftwarethatis primarily designedorproducedfor the
purposesof facilitating or enablingfalsification of commercialelectronic
mail, fax or wirelessadvertisementtransmissions.

Section5. Violations.
(a) Otherlaw.—A violation of thisactshall constituteaviolation of the

actof December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387),known as theUnfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.

(b) Procedure.—Allactionsof theOffice of AttorneyGeneralunderthis
actshall be takensubject to the right of notice, hearingandadjudication
andthe right of appealtherefromin accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to
administrativelawandprocedure).
Section6. Blockingofcommercialelectronicmail.

(a) Discretionaryright.—
(1) A person who provideselectronic mail service or a wireless

telecommunicationcompanymayupon its own initiative block or filter
the receipt or transmissionthrough its service of any commercial
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electronicmail or wirelessadvertisementthatit reasonablybelievesis or
maybesentin violation of this act.

(2) Nothing in this act shallbe construedto preventor limit in any
way apersonwhoprovidesInternetaccessor electronicmail-service-or-a
wirelesstelecommunicationscompanyfrom:

(i) adopting a policy regardingcommercial or other electronic
mail, includingapolicy of blocking, filtering or decliningto transmit
certaintypesof electronicmail messages:

(ii) suspendingor terminatingthe servicesor accountsof any
persondeemedin violation of this act;or

(iii) enforcing such policy through technology, contract or
pursuantto anyremedyavailableunderanyprovisionof law.

(b) Immunity.—Nopersonwho providesInternetaccessor electronic
mail serviceor wirelesstelecommunicationcompanymaybeheldliable for
any action voluntarily taken in good faith to block the receipt or
transmissionthroughits serviceof anycommercialelectronicmail which it
reasonablybelievesis or maybesentin violation of this act.
Section7. Remediesavailableto consumers.

Nothing in this act shall be construedto limit the remediesavailableto
consumers,the Attorney Generalor any district attorneyunder the actof
December 17, 1968 (P.L.1224, No.387), known as the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw, oranyotherFederalor Statelaw.
Section8. Investigation,enforcementandreporting.

(a) Right of action.—
(1) The Bureauof ConsumerProtectionin the Office of Attorney

Generalshallinvestigateany complaintsreceivedconcerningviolations
of this act. If. after investigatingany complaint,the Attorney General
finds that therehasbeena violation of this act, the Attorney General
may bring an action to imposea civil penalty and to seekotherrelief,
including injunctive relief, under the act of December 17, 1968
(P.L.1224,No.387),knownasthe Unfair TradePracticesandConsumer
ProtectionLaw.

(2) The Attorney Generalshall remit 10% of any civil penalty
collectedunder this sectionto thepersonfiling the complaintleadingto
the civil penalty. In no event, however, shall the amount of this
remittanceexceed$100for anyperson.

(3) Any Internetaccessprovider, electronicmail serviceprovideror
wirelesstelecommunicationcompanyaggrievedby aviolation of thisact
shallhavetheright to initiate an actionto enjoin suchviolation andto
recoverdamagesin the amountof no lessthan$1 or morethan$10 per
violation. For the purposeof this section.each unsolicitedcommercial
electronicmail, facsimileor wirelessadvertisementreceivedconstitutesa
separateviolation.
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(i) For willful violationsof this act thecourt may,in its discretion,
increasethe amount of the award to an amount not exceeding
$1,500,000.

(ii) Notwithstandinganyotherprovision of thelaw to thecontrary,
in addition to any damagesawarded,such personmay be awarded
reasonableattorneyfeesandcourtcosts.

(b) Annualreport toGeneralAssembly.—Onor beforeNovember30 of
eachyear, the Attorney Generalshall submit to the GeneralAssemblya
report detailing investigationsandenforcementactionstakenunderthisact
during theprecedingfiscal year.Thereport shall include,but not belimited
to:

(1) Thenumberof complaintsreceivedunderthissection.
(2) Thenatureof thosecomplaints.
(3) The numberof investigationsand enforcementactionsinstituted

by theAttorneyGeneral.
(4) A summaryof theresultsof thoseinvestigations.
(5) Enforcementandtheamountof anycivil penaltiescollected.

(C) Investigativepowers.—Priorto the institution of a civil action,the
Attorney Generalmay require the attendanceand testimonyof witnesses
and the production of documents.For this purpose.the Attorney General
may issuesubpoenas,examinewitnessesandreceiveevidence.If aperson
objects to or otherwise fails to comply with a subpoenaor requestfor
testimony,theAttorneyGeneralmayfile in CommonwealthCourt an action
to enforcethesubpoenaor request.Noticeof hearingtheactionandacopy
of all pleadings shall be servedupon the person who may appear in
opposition.

(d) Confidentialityto bemaintained.—Anytestimonytakenor material
producedunderthis act shall be kept confidentialby the AttorneyGeneral
exceptto theextentthe AttorneyGeneralmayuseinformationin ajudicial
proceedingor if the disclosureis authorizedby the court for good cause
shownor confidentiality is waivedby the personbeinginvestigatedandby
the person who has testified, answered interrogatories or produced
materials.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltake effect in 90days.

AIW0vED—The 16thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


